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GROVER NEWS
by Jackie Rountree

Merry Memorial Day! To-
day--writing day-- is a holi-
day for remembering---I do
not remember us locally do-
ing much remembering of Me-
morial Day. The observance
of the official Memorial Day
began shortly after the War
between the States ended.
Even before the war ended,
Southern women had brought
flowers to the graves of both
Southern and Northern sold-
iers to honor all for having
been willing to die fora cause
in which they believed. Ithas
become the custom to not only
remember, buttodecorate the
graves of not only the departed
soldiers and sailors with flags
and flowers, but of all those
who have died, So, as we get
into Grover News this week,
let’s each decorate the mem-
ory of all those who have con-
tributed to being a part of this
life we know by remembering
the merriest thought of each
we can,Let us remember
now thy CREATOR, Letusre-
member IN REMEMBERAN-
CE. Let's remember This Is
My Father’s World--The Sa-
bbath Day, LET’S REMEMB-

ER Faith of our Fathers--My
Country T’is of Thee--Yankee
Doodle Dixie Dandy--The Old
North State--He Ain’t Heavy,
He’s My Brother--The Sweet
Story of Seven Sisters--Col-

umbus---The Man on the
Moon--The men, women, chi-
ldren and creatures that are
becoming living memorials in
our personal lives and our
community life, Let’s rem-
ember even the Unknown Sol-
diers and Souls who influence
our lives in ways known only
to God. Let’s remember to
know and be known. Let’sre-
member merrily---

I have been plead withtore-
ember to forget:
the Afternoon Circle hasbeen
to Myrtle Beach for a merry
May meeting of merriment,
Thursday Morning--May 25-

th--about 9:30, Lucille, Fan-
nie, Vergie and I took one rou-
te, and Bub, Bryte, Roy, Mary,
and Bootstook another. By the
time we got to Florence, my
ears were exhausted, We for-
tified ourselves with two pie-
ces of extra crispy KFC and
struck out again, By thetime
we got to Conway, I was hav-
ing to scream tobe heard abo-
ve the little voice in the back
seat and the torrential rainon
the windshield, Fannie was
sure the Atlantic was coming
out to meet us. The rain sub-
sided just asweand the others
arrived to be greeted by Hos-
pitable Hostess Louise-~--and
Pepper too---and to take up
where we left off at last year’s
meeting, We remembered to
miss Mrs, Crisp being there
this year, and hoped she would
have a delightful Together
Time with her family at Al-
bert’s on Lake Norman, We
got the bags and baggage, jams
and jellies, piesand puddings,
cakes, ham, greens, onions,
radishes, strawberries and
such in order, and Chairman
Boots called the Meeting to
order. From then until Sunday
Afternoon there’s never been
such a called made-to-order-
meeting. Roy dida good Bible
Study Lesson on ‘‘The Bank-
ruptcy of Knaowledge,’’ taken
from Isaiah 28:7-13, We con-
tinue into this Chapter for
June’s study, In Verse 16we
shall be reminded of THE
PRECIOUS CORNERSTONE-
A SURE FOUNDATION, With
high tides getting higher and
higher, itis mighty marvelous
to havea knowing knowledge of
THIS SURE FOUNDATION,

Just as the called-to-order-
part of the meeting endedRo-
bert and Roseanne and May-
nard came in, Maynard was
fresh in from Parris Island
where he had graduated Mar-
ine PFC--one of seven out of
his platoon, He enthralled us
with his experiences harrow-
ing, but man-making. Rose-
anne had come in from her
home inDarlingtontorestupa
bit from a school year at Con-
verse College, She enthralled
us with her plans to get into
Education for the Deaf, She'll
be life-guarding inDarlington
for the summer, When asked
his over-all opinion of the U.S,
M.C,, Maynard’s reply was,
““There’s a lot of motivation
going on,”

Get out and vote June 3 and take a friend.

We didn’t particularlv enjoy
the four-round fight, but we
enjoyed watching it together;
and it gave me a great idea,I
went out the next day and
bought me a tap-bell to ring
every three minutes, At the
sound of the bell everybody
else was supposed to hush so
that I could get ina few words,
I was on the verge ofgettinga
few mouth pieces to furticr
my speaking chances, but Ve-
rgie decided to read awhile,
and that took care of that--
temporarily, Mary was still
too jarred from her recent
birthday to make any biscuits
this year, so we contented
ourselves with toast and rolls
and Sara Lee, Robert got up
off the floor and went to the
hospital towatch them take out
a steel plate out of somebody’s
leg; fix a femur; and repairan
artery ina right temple, May-
nard wrapped himself ina sh-
eet and went upstairs and fell
in the first empty bed in
the first empty room he came
to. In the meantime, a goodly
portion of The United States
Naval Academy marched down
the chow line four abreast,
Ensigns Ross Springer, Bill
Evans of Hayward, California,
Tom and Mike of Columbia had
joined the Circle Crowd some
time after midnight, It was
beginning to crowd up, Seat-
ing capacity would have been
overreached had Rob and Ro-
seanne not consented to share
a chair, Bub went fishing---
Some went walking--Some st-
ayed home--Some went to the
store, Bryte had to get some
fatback so she could wilt some
lettuce which we had that night
with the fish Lucille luscious-
ly cooked, CornbreadalaCo-
ckrell was another specialty
of the evening’s eating. F2ye
kept calling to check up on Roy
and Mary, Finally just came
on down to the beach, I think,
Some of us just rambled about,
Some just rambled on and on,
Some of us rummied, Weall
remembered to think of the
graduating ones; the circle
members not with us; the ones
we left at home; the President
in Russia; the gardens; the
sunshine, We had to remem-
ber the sun because in mem-
ory of it was thenearest we
came to it, Itkeptrainingand
misting and sprinkling, but not
for a moment did a single sp-
irit dampen, Bill Harry joined
Bub for some sishing-in-the-
rain, The Ensigns, The Life-
guard and The Femur Fixer
LeMansed Maynard to Camp
Lejeune Saturday Afternoon,

They got back in time for the
“floor show’’ later in the ev-
ening after a stimulating e-
vening of sitting back by some
and getting setbackby others,
At 8:38 p.m, we watched High
Tide come inand almost began
to think the Pacific had joined
the Atlantic, Later asLouise
and I lingered to listen to the
never-ceasing, never-pausi-
ng, come and go, give and take,
in and out of the ocean, we
were more and more merrily
assured that LOVE never ce-
ases--never pauses--never
fails,

Nine of us got to the early
morning (8:30) Worship Ser-
vice after an early morning
breakfast. After a late mor-
ning lunchandavisit from Bill
and Katherine (with two e’s),
The 1972 Merry May Myrtle
Beach Afternoon Circle Me-
eting began to adjourn, All
during the meeting Grover
News’s roving reporter had
been getting candid comments
and opinions on The Afternoon
Circle, When Bub was asked
his candid opinion, Bub re-

2500 Words or more, see ifany
of you can fill in this candid
opinion of The Afternoon Ci-
rcle, Checkitagainst the real
one anda collection of many o-
thers in next week’s Grover
News,
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The criminal is a criminal
whether he is rich or poor,
regardless of what society
failed to do for him when he
was young.
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There arepeople so eager
to go somewhere that they
go with anyone.

STERCHI'S AND HOTPOINT JOIN TO BRING YOU
THE GREATEST APPLIANCE BUYS IN YEARS!

 

HOTPOINT 12 CU. FT. ONE DOOR
FAMILY SIZE REFRIGERATOR

Hotpoint

SALE PRICED

EX.

© Deluxe Door Shelves!
Full Width Slide-Out Vegetable
Crisper!

o Interior Light!
© Full Width Top Freezer!
© Hotpoint Dependability!

HOTPOINT 21 CU. FT. “NO FROST"
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Hotpoint

‘449EX.
© Jumbo Freezer Holds up to
243 Pounds of Frozen
Foods!

e Ice Trays and Bucket!
o Easy Stor Adjustable Door
Shelves!

. Juin Vegetable Bins! Meat

° Rall Out on Wheels!

HOTPOINT 18 CU. FT. “NO FROST"
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Deluxe Door Shelves!
© Twin Slide-Out Crispers!
o Slide Out Meat Pan!
o Freezer Holds Up To 167
Pounds!

© 3 Ice Cube Trays and
Bucket!
No Frost Throughout!

 

 

HOTPOINT 700 POUND CAPACITY
DELUXE FOOD FREEZER

With Two Handy
Lift Out Baskets! |

Hotpoint |

4 I
CONVENIENT TERMS!

© Poweron Signal
Light!

® lie Interior

a

| Mein

Light!
. Front Defrost-Water

Drain!
© Built-in Lid Lock! *
© Counterbalanced Lid!

HOTPOINT TWO-SPEED
FAMILY-SIZE AUTOMATIC WASHER

etn

'196 $@A
re* Normal and Gentle Agitation

and Spin! Family Size!
* Triple Rinsing, Solid Yan Tub!
* Heavy Duty Jotor and
Transmission!

« Terrific Buy!

HOTPOINT FAMILY-SIZE ELECTRIC
AUTOMATIC CLOTHESDRYER

With Porcelain Enamel Drum!

Hotpoint

‘125
CONVENIENT TERMS!

* Convenient Up Front Loading
andLint Filter!

* Timed Control and Separate
Start Control!

o Only 27" Wide! 4-Way Venting!
* Four Leveling Legs!
o Terrific Buy!
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CONVENIENT TERMS!

DELUXE
10,000 B.T.U.

+totpoint AIR CONDITIONER
Lexan Molded, can’t Rust Outside Case, Walnut Inside Case!

© 3-Speed Fan, 115 Volt Operation, Ventilation Control!
« Concealed Controls, Washable Filter, Quiet Compressor!
© Quick Mount Side Panels, Fits Most Windows!   

ale!
ONLY
$289
CONVENIENT TERMS!

18,000 B.T.U.
+totpoint AIR CONDITIONER

o Deluxe Furniture Sytling! Concealed Controls!
© 8-Position Thermostat! 3-Speed Fan! Washable Filter!
© 230 Volt Operation! Ventilation Control!
o Install in a Window or the Wall! Weather Protected!

CONVENIENT TERMS!

PORTA-COOL
4,000 B.T.U.

+totpoint AIR CONDITIONER
Compact, Weighs Only 43 Pounds, Carrying Handle!

 8-Position Thermostat! Operates on 115 Volts!
© Quick Mount Side Panels! Tilt-Out Filter!    « Perfect for Any Room in your Home!
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ICE MAKER!
Keeps Plenty of Frost
Free Ice Cubes Ready!
 

 

ADJUSTABLE
SHELVES!
Raise and Lower Easily
to Make more Space
between Shelves! 
 

REMOVABLE
HALF SHELF!

Big 18 Cu. Ft. 2-Door

“NO FROST"
Refrigerator-Freezer

Priced

for a

EX

v” 30-1/2" Wide, 66" High and Rolls Around
On Wheels!

1” Ice Maker and No Frost Throughout!

v” Twin Vegetable Crispers and Meat Keeper!

v” Freezer Holds Up to 167 Pounds of
Frozen Foods!

v” Deluxe Door Shelves in both Refrigerator
 Over Crisper, Comes

Out to Make Room for
Extra Tall Items!  

CREDIT TERMS! FREE DELIVERY!

and Freezer!

v” Magnetic Door Catches and Hotpoint
Dependability!

SINCE 1888
«<®

THE SOUTH'S LARGEST QUALITY HOME FURNISHERS

Phone 739-5451 126 W. Mountain St. 


